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PLAYGROUND EXPERT COMES

Dr. George J, Fisher to Visit Omaha
Sunday and Monday.

DELIVERS SEVERAL ADDRESSES

r.'ntril Authority ou Physical Wrl
far? Will He ftucat of Omaha

Y. 31. C. A. While In

l Gcs.ge '. Fisher, senior secretary
t: physical training for tho International
t'--- . t:e I'.i3 Young Men's C.'.iiatlaii

jrcc.atrori. with headquarters In Now j

e: Ctt, was the guest of the local
' j . ;(. Mer.'e ChrHtitn association Sun- - '

, ns-- ; rrill reatain bete to Jay.
f. F.7 .: r. a tho physical director of

t ir touni- - .V.cr.'o ChrJetJan sjoclation In
t r.c:;-.:.c.- to: tcvcval yiarb. 3:au.At:ns
t er.i t'.:c C'.nc::.:ia;l Medical college rront
t or he wo.v. to Brooklyn Uen::al and
t tn to s iarsc;- - opportunity co flcid toc-- I
r.ary of the International committee.
T;- - Tour.i; Mcn'n Chrlttian aczoclatlon

of Sprinnfleld, Mii hns con-- .
i ne-- J upon him tiio hono.r.iy desree of

a.er of physical educattcn.
O: UtylM oi Coiuisliie. univa'.cUy,

r?. Screen; of Harvard, Cr. Aiuirrao.i of
tclo and Dr. Author Guile, tho famous
fc jtlio.' o.' inni-.- y books conce. nine pbys-- J
c and offlotancy, lecard Or.
if.-.9- r. r. Clral nui.no. :ty In mattors

J'M.r.if. r-- : Jih":-n- .l f'olfe:f.
I F'hr' r.roc:r.rn for today Trill lioi
i'r- - f.' ... h: ..II

t'.in .e 'hi ; o- -a Ken C'Jr.'in.lon1 nucjt.n.-t'.o- n

Kodreiarioa Wllh mei Zrowt Co.v.iCilril" iftr.' i.hr:;'v. Rsr!fttU'.ju ' of tiie nhyicai
f '.fie;crrf of .'"etiraaUr. nd ,wotern luwn,

ta followlay nro expeoted to d.

C- -y u rtalliM::'. ncntrlo; U. H.
i'i'rir. t.'orwr.i'oiu; Cl".to-.o- n, Vni.'.pr.. P. .. Rc?ttan. tl-- . V. .

ir. r,;r.cn;s: r. ivimmtt Voriij.. W. ;iry. A. N. 4lt?r.'l''n,
Ginvi Ci'.y: a. q. DeV'il) Cowcl aui.(
O. L Oain'in .'. A.. J.W.
Omnha; ., T. .Cabell. Oiaiia.

13 to 3 t. sn. ,a: i.o I'axt a
l eu l wtr tttutcr e: t:.n Civic leacuo,
riaycrounfie ariotiotlon r.i ether roul tivwiuirp. Tlie purroaa of ihU , meeting
will lin tt' ri'OU Inlrvrat tnd loy'iimnn
fey playcraniid In Omnha.'

lo n p, ni. ,alo liliyftltal dircstv: I

rasferonc. ,
t:iv to R p, m. Annual atfjuct of tho

f JmnarJar.. run of tho local Ymantf Mcn'al lirlctinn RtneCstion, .

h Wrestlers ;

'.apare to Meet
Oornhuskers

IOWA CITV. la.. i!a: e: ?.Ma!!
for tho( wroatlins tournament

xUU the HJnlWerplty of N'obrnalin, Iowa
rnat artUle aro nhowlnar vtieir corn.
ltor.cy to nlorslfy thin jtame n an in
lereo.iesiato port he; , Tho tlnaia 4
the l.o-.v-- tournament from which worn
ntcoted ihce who 7ould repveeont Iowa
wero hold here thU week, Hecauta of
tho Uir.e limit, which wai ot at twenty
WlAutcn with additional tlmb If no

could bo made, tho bantamweight
rcnteet went without a fall. Smith and
Heeoy were the conteetar.te and Smith
wi declared, winner aftor thirty min-
ute rrorif. H. 8m:th and llindt con-tett- d

Sn the featherweight match. Smith
fcci a fo.wnrd chancery on Illntft anil
made tho ,flrt fall In eleven' minutes,
after nineteen more r..:nute without a
fall, 'the dccielon wag given to Smith.

Pryant and. HobUtt Vfore evenly
ratohd before Xtefcree IJa?f.i would
tn.--e a dealelon. whio't final',1 Weht td
Jiryartt. jioCfwan and Larion cont;0
In the middleweight. Ooth men Went
for twenty mlnvtet and finally Hoffman
euccaeded In throwlns Larcen at twanr'
ftr. Barren and Crocltdhoat iter un

eniy matched In the e;aa,
the former otftweishlnc hl opsenent by
sereral pound and btlnj mush mere
nv.scuiar. It wak for thin reason that
XUrrsn took the fall, after a lerrlfle
flj'al. nailard l ehawplen In the feather
weight class aed hae challenged H, iS,

Hmllh for the tlllo, llouts with Amsa
to take place on March 8,

Iowa ilflemen flnlehed IhU week'a
hoot acalnit Mlcnourl whh the eredlt

able ecore ot Ml,

SPECTATOR HIT BY BATTED
BALL IS GIVEN JUDGMENT

S'At.t.fl, g, itdfh H,-- tfr2

I

I

t.y-sn- ie atiMt it V UBlUd 8Uts4
m-.r- t St Uy. "am Ufitl Ilia wotltM

ef the turi.s &u ih4 lfCek GmiBly
rilr agitation far & tw tial ill It) a

tct at Ctu SlebUa against the gtMala
t Tin nuU va the rewttt of Ih

Jrjci rslvol by UlaiiUe V'hun h vaa
lilt by o. base hall while watahina a base
lui.l' t;t.m an ihd tjreutvia ef the afsaota.
tlen In ll'.o. A tew months ago a jury
'. tl-.- a fadral aaurt In thla eKy. artei' a
t. aI laaiintf aeveral days, gave him u
Jiiaiwtin, of tl.tM against the asaoela- -

titn Tlte denial ef the inailon for a
i)4tf rtil rsodas that the fair aeaoeiation
tM..'.e mutt j the judgment rendorsd
r ".at It ortake an appeal from the

of Judge Klllott denying the new
trial, IR tho event rliat It la auutded to
tabe an appeal, the fair aasoolatian will
have to furnish a bend ef about 13.000 and
In addition wilt bo put to other heavy
espanres In eonneetlsn with carrying a
vain to a higher court.

PetrbBrf OtrSa Wla,
t'AIRBL'KY. Neb.. March t (Social.

--The I'dlrburV lHch school girls' banket
Pali team defeated the ePru Normal girls
Ii'.n here 1'rtday by the scoro ot S3 to 17,

i t the yloaa ef th Biujncl half In Kalr-U-u.

y, The falrbury glrla tetun ia com-)Oi- d

tit nti following pUyersi Misses
Kunlee Karrner, Jllnta Illddtr, NettleCon, Mabei Helvey and Helen
Ccneru.

T WAinrn- .-

I

i

Rucker, Brooklyn Life Saver

Nnp Itucker, tho Kreat Bouthpaw of
tho Buperbns, who, nlthoiiKh he has been
tied to n, loalns laiim (11tln3 hla en .Ira
blc leaguo carcee, had baan cnna'.dered
among thn brat aauthpa-- In the buat-nc- ua

i:..co hn graduated Into fan 1 com
pony. Kucker l nno of lha mm ina:- -

JOE RIVERS TAKES A BRIDE

Ktcsioan Lightweight Weds Sweet- -

licait of His Boyhood.

WILL SEE OMAHA ON WAY EAST

Ja.tt Who Perform Orrinoiij- -

I.enVOH Out Word Obey tit Voit
ItmiulrKtl of fllrl) nnil .Toe

In the I.oaer.

.0fl AUdTSVUtlT Cal March S.-- Joe

niv.vr, V Kasiran, Hthtwoight pugiiu,
btcamo a married man today. His bndo
wn Pauline Gloert, a native
of Mexican descent, wlii. .va Joe's
achooliuate beforo ho cntcnM tho mix
The bridal couple will remain here until
Tuesday, when thay will ltave In co.n- -

pany'for Denver and later Omaha. From
Omaha Klvcm will take his bride to Ch
caao and leavo her there while he koj
on to Now Vork to beiln training for h'
ten-rou- battle with Ieach Croaa April j.

Although the ceremony was performed
in a crowded court room, the bride wb
a white rutin, gown, whlto satin sllpporu
and a bridal Veil and carried a bridal
bouquet, And although It was a day.
light woddlng, the bridegroom wore u
dinner Jacket, a brocaded waistcoat and
an elaborately pleated aoft silk shirt on
which blazed a large diamond.

After tho ceremony Justice Summer- -

field remarked to the bride: "You no-
ticed I left out the word obey?" "In thut
case, I lose," satd Rivers, as he kits d
the bride.

SHEPARD EASY WINNER IN

HALf-MIL- E RACE AT K. C.

KANSAS C1TT. March elvln w
nhapord, representing the

Athletic club of New York, eaali
won tho rd Invitation running rac.-a- t

tha annual indoor track meet of ti i

Kanaaa City Athletlo club at Conventlor
hall her tonight.

Although opposed by some or the fast
oat half ad quarter-mller- s ofv the Mis-aou- rl

Y&iley conforence. he won as he
pleased In tho final sprint

No record of polnta was kept, aa the
meet waj an Invitation handicap affair
and na renrilB w.r. hMb.n

WORLD'S RELAY RECORD

MADE BY BOSTON TEAM

j 11O0TON, Mnroh t-- A world's record
for a relay race of 8.1M yard, was made

I by tha Beaton atbletio team in the twen
annual New Btigland Indoor

ficholastle meet here today. In a tpe-clal- ly

ar;anged match the Boston quar-
tet, D, M. 'Caldwell, O. V. Hedlund. 15,
7, llnreeau and T. J. Halpln, defeated

,rAMV LOUOS1- - I BROU&rlT"
fRlt.- - A.WJW& TO PlO. MHEM

THER.S. A GAP ''AJ iXE
co- - vcrs atiO v - Out rt-e-'j

POifr AU. THE CHiRPJ&-AN- O

TEH.A TE.S.S THI NHS HC f.
A KNOCKOUT"-- OEE TO Mis, , y

ME Ai FUMrW A5 A CRUTCH 7

TXKI INrtLRNATIONAU

3,

vldual stars, who made the
team a pnylnE for Owner

Kbbctc. Tlia fans arc
Juat aa happy over seeing win, a
game ns they would bo If Bill Uahlen

the
mlraclo of a for tho

tho
In S& This Ms J2H

better than tho mark set' by
tho t'cnm two years iiro. '

Uxater won the meet
and with a total of SSS

polnta.
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Brooklyn
proposition

Charley Brooklyn
nwlcer'

porformcd seemingly Impossible
copping pennunt

Dartmouth collect1, covering dfstuhre
minutes secoudc.

seconds
Harvard'

l'hlllpln ncudemy
champlunsnlp .'''Persistent Advertising

Duslnbss Success.

COURTIlV PREDICTS GOOD YEAR
CORNELL.

feaVaaLV

Charles B. Courtney, tho veteran row-
ing coach of Cornell university, who has
been a prime factor In that Institu-
tion's aniasltig successes In rowing
events for years past Although he
lias but three men of last year'a chain-plonah- lp

varsity eight left. Courtney is
so satisfied with the other material that
he aays he feels no apprehension when
he prvdlctv another clean sweep for the
Ithaca oarsmen at the Poughkuepsle re-
gatta thla spring,

vuPLL- - IU- - MAWE TD PllU--
A PMOUtH .SMiuE AUt?

GO SACK. BUT IF ME

tyrus r M AG-- i u t'L- i-
MAviE TO GO WO ME

,flRH

5 "J7t? -

SOUTH OMAHAJUTCLASSEb

Omaha High School Five Takes
Basket Ball Game, 46 to 12. .

PACKERS LED MERRY CHASE

l'onr Ten m Work Contribute (o
Their Defeat nt llnmU of Mtnr

(liilntet of I.ocnl School
Tniiaerii.

Omaha High School,-- ; South Omaha
High School, 1!!.

The Omaha Hlghincliool basket ball flvj
romped to vlctorj' Saturday night In a fast
game by the overwhelming score of .6

to 12. The gamo started out with both
teanii nbottt even and during the first
fnw minutes of play promised to bd oily
of tho fastest this year. 011 the ldc-.i- l

floor, hut after about flvo minutes of
even playing, tho Omaha High uchuol
struck their pace and led the Iacke

.a merry chase, until the end of the game
I not letting the South Omaha five have
I a smell. . (
j From tho middle of the first period.
,to tho very end of the' game the high

Bchool players showed such a sterling
gunio of basket ball, that the Packors
were only able to make eight scores, two
ot which were foul Roals.

Tenm Work Tnll.
The bad showing made by the Magic

City boys wan due mainly to poor eajii
work and the fastness and surety of 'the
Omahu team In running the ball up Ihs
floor, mid tho tossing of baskets, bqth

. field and foul. jr
Eurkenrond especially excelled In thU

ilnrartmetit and did his usual stutit of
getting most of tho points for OmftnR.
making n total of twenty-si- x points out
of forty-si- x. ,

Burkenroad,- - however, was not the only
star of tho game, the entire five putting
up a fust nnd sura game. This was
.noted most In the work of Hughes, and

I the guards, who guarded ,so closely and
, well that .Me ncfee. who Is captain of

1110 aiagle City, was able to make veVy
few points usalnst tho Purple and Whlt;

. Make .Sixteenth Vletory. v
So far this season tho gamo Inst night

wns tho fnstest that the Omaha High
team 1ms put up nnd added their six-
teenth 'victory to their long
string of scalps, by defeating tho milch
touted flvo from South Omaha, wJio'are
considered the second best In the static '.

The gnmo wns maikcd by much rough
work, on both sides, nnd after the first
Ptrlcd, botlr teams were wnrned for, In-

tentional rough work, which was done
consistently during tho first half, but
which was put down somewhat In thi
second . period by the warning rcceiveth
Clnss" B fouls were called often and tin
several places rough .players were al-
most thrown out of tho gamo. ;

Omaha High's batkot shooting was
almost perfect, ns In almost all cases;
whenever an Omaha player had a chahcoto shoot, a basket was the result. - All
tho players had. a part In this, evhthe guards- considering it safe enough
to venture out of their territory to takia chance nt the basket. -

So easy wero the Packers, that by thoend of the game. Omaha wao playing
four eubitltutes against the 8duth
Omaha regvlar team, and even then they
wero able to hold the eouth Omaha Ave,
who had loct nil chance of defeating the
purr-l- and white. Lineup and score':

O. H. B. a n ,r 4.
It... . I m vr m . 1. J,
FlotO .(,. Ulf,
Hughe R,p.
Pnumann H-- r
Nolcon C.
Smith t C.
Gardiner R.a.Plats, l.armon. L.Q.

ltc:cree ill !c

R.O Little
fiu O'SufltvIttt'" Nbcdn
L.a PblTupe
C...
C

O'Connor
Davie'. P lfn,lIfle

R.F Mem. m
't t -- . . . . i . , -- .,.ctuc. UUtVIQ,,

hcore keeper Motherland. Field soals:Burkenroad (S), Hughes (6), Nelson (),fmtth, Menefee (2, McBrlde. Nixon. Foulgoals; Burkenroad (S). Menefee (4). Tim,
of halves. 20 minutes.

Senior Trimmed by Soph.
As a Preliminary to the htr Rams th

Omaha Sophomores defeated the Settlor
te m by n score of 11 to 6. The game
showed much class spirit throughout and
was hard fought from start to tln'taU.

I The Seniors held thlr underclaei men
i in the first half, but were outplayed lb.
I the second period by the Bophomorl,
j who won the Omaha High school clasi
I championship for this year by getting
I three victories from the Other three class

te ims.
I Lineup and score:
I SENIORS. SOPHOMORES.
t White (O.......H.K. UG . lirnion

Barta Ui.RG F.tch
I SlcShane R.U.ii.E', Biuturd

CraIK L.i IR.O FlotO (U)
Time of halves: In minutes. Referel;

i Car ui and Burkenrosd. Scorekeepet1:
Sutherland. Timekeeper: Baumiltn.

i JC!'1? soali: Qurkee, Whlto, Bptaia,
I'Ttch. Kioto. Rouner (I). Foul goalst

; Buzard, Barta, White, Fouls committed.!
, Seniors, 0; Sophomores, 9.

SIDNEY HIGH SCHOOL
CHAMPIONS OF WEST

SIDNEY. Neb.. March Tele-
gram.) The Sidney High school basket
ball five te now the undisputed cham-
pion of western Nebraska In the Ne-- j

bratka High School Basket Ball league-O- n
Friday night the local quintet btat

the Scott's Bluffs High school In the
latter' territory by a score of S3 to 11

The game that decided the champion-
ship was played in Alliance on Saturday
night when the Sidney five In a elbse
game defeated the Alliance team. IS
to 14.

The Sidney team la composed of Ober-felde- r.

Wlllla. Orablll. Parks. Wright and
Witters. This team will represent Sld,uey
In the Nebraska baasket ball tournament
to be held in Lincoln.

f A-H- E 'A I
wC voo.LCFT- - I f SAY waiter -- 1teljl OIfStl

JPOKE "TO VOUK FRIffWO IS ' , .r I JHPT GCVT VNirH jlh.fl
me Baron ) Jo entertaiuivW a,E!l 1 I the silk ato OCvVIl MV

: ' I HE. NOW 5 SO Ar AMQTVtG- T- OVER TVOiE TWrAT" VmV JrV.T I
MAMV TRICJ ; TESS-WI- TH 1

A --VOUG SBV Tt AtVJ

HUSKERS LEAD IN NORTH

Nebraska Has Clean Record in
Valley Games.

DEFEATS AMES, 24 TO 12

Contest Start Trith rlnlistltutn
l.lnenp, lint Ilesnlnr Are Vnl In

Ilurlns tlont:i.l Ifulf, Who
Hold AcrirleM Mnfe,

t i.ltiC.lK.ii, MacB'.i Tele- -
HFarrt,) .V.,'v..'p preserved a clean slain
in haslCBk iiRi! by defeating tha Ames
' la- -' ill the final game of the
season, Si to R. Tho same was rough and
pcSRltics irsr? frequent throughout.

Ultl! " crll.lffflf,lo llHAIIti tlir. r?nrM?.,,eit- -
j'esa itil tha i sfg-o- 11 to S at the close

c? .i'jc iiai;. Ctic'im rest his rcgt.'lars In
Ii:s rccc hlf sad the Aggies

SfoVid !)Nt !!! uatlr tnq last few
,'raifiutfc ai f!". Pf-:a- vp:ayed tbc best
J'rsMs'far ths A 5g!c, riChllp Underwood
fa'p tho point getter lot the Corn-- j

huaiteJe, making several sensational
,'bqfci:'ets.
' W'a c;.is:Jt . close the season
villi the exception t f the ycrles to be

the leader In the southern
fir the chatupionchip of tho Stls-- j

rolTrl :'.!cj' conference. Tho standing In
the northern division Is:

' w ',..'..'.'.'..'.
Urake

. liBBHASK.t.
5ri!cr H.F.
nndcrwood ,...l,f,
Mtfj-er- r

Hatvkihs B.O

Vf. U

;:
A MBS.

I.UF...7.7.

Pet.
1,090
.m
:ooj

Blsbcc
Rodger
Pfund

h.u I ..Hanselcrrlcr ..UO.va,... .. Harpcll
Suottitutca: for. Meier. Howa

sriw-cr- v ooc. Strj'!:2? for Meyers. How-a- r
fsr Hawkins. Field goals! Haskell.

fl)t Utsn. Haltlnc. Carrierm. Pfpd (S). linden IS). Free throws:
JWkelli liciers (3), Pfunu (4). Referee;

Ritchie to Ring a
Bell on Phone Men

RSrjH RItGiliE. Who will retarea Hio
IbalUet ball game at the University of
URianr, thID week between the Nebraska
TefoF.Uena company team and Coach
Kllne'c, assresatlon from Wesleyan uni-.arl- t-

has a saherne which ha thinks
Fill ewisa tli8 phoRo uoyg to stop play-in- s

what, ho calls a foul, His plan U
to, psrrr a small dn' battery In his
poeket and connect this with a little bell
on. thfi front pf his sweater attached to
thle ther will ba o wire, ending In i.
small push button concealed in tho palm
Pf.his hand. Br rinslntj this he thinks
he cita Induce tins ,tejophona squad to
quit work for the time bolus. While lui
Is .not certain that this contrivance can
be worked he will to it. The 'dea was

brought to his attention by an Incident
In a game the other day. One of tho
Telephone men failed to receive the
signal from tho center and instead of
calling "signal," sweetly called with a
rising Inflection "number."

Manager Holiday of the telephone
quintet is expecting a large crowd at the
game, as all of tho employes of the
Nebraska Telephone team are banking
on their five to play tho best game of
the season, which, unless the Methodises
play tho best means victory for tho
locals. The team from University Place
has been winning all of Its games this
season and his .a host of followers In
Omaha.

University of Omaha
Puts a Base Ball
Team in This Year

Tho University of Omaha Is going to
break into college base ball this spring,
not only In Nebraska, but In Iowa and
South Dakota. Sometime ago it wasthought tho locals would have a team,
but It was not expected that much would
bo done. When this thought was born,
Samuel Slotky was not taken Into con-
sideration. Sam has been elected man-
ager and "has brought about a decided
change In the view taken. He has writ-
ten letters by the dozen and to late
has practically made terms with, the
University of Nebraska, Wesleyan,
Doane, Bellevhe, Cotner, Wayno and)
Peru In Nebraska; Morningslde nnd
Tabor lrr Iowa; University of South Da-
kota and Yankton in South Dakota, and
Tarklo and the Northwestern Normal In
Missouri.

New suits have been purchased for tho
squad and work has been started In the
gymnasium. As soon ns tho last" bit or
snow hns melted, bats will be brought
out and work started on the diamond.
The outlook for a winning team Is very
bright.

Al Adams, captain of the local High
school squad last year vylll alternate with
Andy Dow and George Parish. In the
box. Sam Slotky will be behind the
bat. The Infield will probably be chosen
from, George Parish, Flnley Jenkins,
John Selhy, Harold Patterson, Paul
Selby, Almet Solomon an& Harry DIs-bro-

Those who will try for outfield
positions are: Andrew Dow, Al Adams,
Harold Haaker. Clinton Halsey, Elmer
Rhoden and James Van Avery.

i

Fearful Nlniiirhter '

of deadly microbes occurs when throat
and lung diseases aro treated with Dr.
King's New Discovery. BOc and 31.00 For
sale by Beaton Drug Co.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Dr. and Mrs, C. O. Robinson left last
evening for a ten days' sojourn In Tulsa,
Okl and Houston. Tex.

HAWKEYES UNABLE TO WIN

Northwestern University Basket Ball
Five Victors at Play.

COUNT NINETEEN TO ELEVEN

llllnoln Fllpiier Mont Proficient In
Bnket ShootlitKt So They Come

Ont to Rood In Fnlrly
Close Contest.

IOWA CITY, la., March
Telegram.) Northwestern defeated Iowa
at basket ball here tonight. 19 to 11. Had
Iowa been as proficient in basket shoot-
ing as the Kvanston quintet the story
would have been different. As It was,
however, the old Hawkeye falling
predominated to make the homo team
lose. The lineup:

NORTHWESTERN.
Gardner UP, UlF...
Breuckner R.F. R.F...
Schulte C. C
Parsons R.G. R.G...Berry L.G. L.G...

IOWA..... Lamke... Whittle
... Aldrich.....

Parkuoam rrom Held: Whittle, 2; Lamke,
2; Wells, l; Aldrich, 1; Park. 1: Ofardner,
2; Dick, 1; Berry, 1. Goals from foul:
Lamke, 5; Berry, 3. Substitutes: Berry
for Breuckner, Dick for Berry, Leo for
Schulte, Maiden for Parsons, Sherre for
Whittle, Vlke for Aldrich, Westerby tor
Wells. Referee: Hedges of Dartmouth. '

Clif tons Are in
Second Place

TOLEDO, March 2. The Sir Cllftons
or Chicago went Into second place among
the leaders of the five-ma- n teams at the
American Bowling congress tournament
last night when they rolled 2,913. The
Ducators secured third place with 2,836.
Comos No. 1 went Into ninth place with
2,803 and Llpmans are tenth with 2.801.

Lehmpuhl of tho Comos Noy 2 dropped
a ball on his foot In the third game,
but the Injury appeared only to aid
him In his work, as ho had six succes-
sive strikes before he struck a sparo
In tho seventh frame. Ho closed his
game with 255 pins. v

Little change was made In the stand-
ing of tho two-ma- n and the individual
leaders today.

F. Johnson of Chicago rolled into
fourth place in tho individuals with C32.

The only change made In the stand-
ing of the two-ma- n teams was E. B.
Wilder and John Terkes of St. Louis,
who took fourth place among the ten
leaders with a score of 1,199.

I inva tJotv Note.
MISSOURI VALLEY Treble Clef mem-

bers were hostesses Thursday eveningto about fifty friends nt the Knights ofPythias hall In Missouri Valley. Vocal
and Instrumental music, games, refresh-
ments and a social time were the chieffeatures of the evening. The entertain-
ment was given tp those who assistedthe Treble Clef In the muslcale of last
week.

sasiss

You can make
your business grow

through the proper use of news-
paper space. The small merchant
may find display space too ex--t

pensive, but he always can use the
r classified columns of The Bee to

great advantage. The expense is
m

'-- . only a few cents a day arid the
results are amazing.

The Bee classified pages i

. , offer you a large circulation
among people with large and small
incomes. They reach the people

. who buy most willingly.
Use a Bee ad for a while. Phone it to
7 Tyler 1000

Wells


